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I?TTRODlJCTION 

In  the first paper of this series a description \\-as given of 
the dorsal tlialamus, epitlialamiis, wild liypothaliimiis of the 
clog on the basis of nuclear pattern. T n  thc present paper a 
similar account of the subthalamus of botli the clog a r id  cat, 
together \\-it11 a description a i d  diwussion of their filler 
~oiii ie~tioiis,  is presented. This inv~stigatioii was carried out 
011 the same material as that used f o r  the previous paper. 
The pertinent literatiire will he considtvcl in connection wit11 
tlic cliscussion of the fihcr coiiiiectiom. 

1 2 1  
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DESCRIPTION OF SUC'LEAR MASSES AND FIBER CONNECTIONS 

The general structure and arrangement of the corpus 
striatimi, entopeduncular nucleus, zona incerta, nucleus sub- 
thalamicus, substantia nigra, and nudeus ruber resemble the 
configuratiou found in lower mammals (fig. 4). The system, 
as a whole, is elougatetl in a cephalocaudal direction, the 
nuclei lyiiig one behind the other in relation with the desccnd- 
ing motor paths from the cortex. The nucleiis caudatus lies 
almost entirely in front of the thalamus and has a very short 
tail. The putamen and globus pallidus lie ventrolaterally 
to the anterior portion of the tllalamus, separated from it. b:~ 
the internal capsule. The globus pallidns and piitamen are  
separated from each other by the lateral medullary lamina, 
which is a well-developed stmcture, but the two parts of the 
globus pallidus are  more or  less fnsed together, the internal 
mcdullary lamina being quite indistinct, more so in the cat 
than in  the dog. The caudate nucleus, the putamen, and the 
globus pallidus belong to the striatum. The other nuclei men- 
tioned at tlie beginniiig of this paragraph are the main nu- 
clear coiistituents of the subtlzalamus, which lies ventral to 
the dorsal thalamus antl to a plane through the siilcns medius, 
lateral to the hypothalamic areas, dorsomeclial to tlie cerebral 
peduncle, antl which is directly continuous caudally with the 
t egmentum of th  c midhrain. 

Ent o p  ed  uu cul a r 11 ti cl e m  

The entopctluncular ni~clens consists of wlls scattered he- 
tween the fibers of the ansa Icnticularis as the latter swing 
across the internal cnpsnle antl first par t  of the peduncle to 
enter the dorsally lying nuclei. The entopeduricular nucleus 
in cat (fig. 4) is in direct continuity with tlie medial portion 



of the glolms pallidus, aiitl the oiily cliffereiitiatioiis seen are  
the more scattered arrangement ;iiitl the slightly smaller size 
of the cells. T n  the dog (fig. 8 ;  Rioch, '29, figs. 1 to 8) there 
is a n  indefiriite separatiori bctwen the ei~topedii~icnlau nu- 
cleus and the globs palliclus. In both these forms tlie cells 
lie adjacent to  the supra-optic aiitl optic fibers as these fibers 
swing along the surface of the lrrain outside of the peduncle. 
The caudal pole of this gronp of cells lies in the lateral por- 
tion of the peecluncle, maiiitaiiiiiig the same relation to the 
optic and supra-optic systems. The cells of this nucleus itre 
elongated triaugular to fuhiforin in SlIi1r)e, with two to three 
long cytoplasmic processes. Tlic cytoplasm contains coarse, 
deeply staiiicltl gmniiles, densctly arranged arid extending into 
tlie processes. The cellular iiuclens is small, o l d  to rouiid, 
and eoiitaiiis a coarse vliromat in  net11 ork ant1 a singlcl, deeply 
s tsiried nncleolu s. 

The entopeduncular nucleiis receives large numbers of short 
coiincctioiis from tlie medial end of tlie globiis pallidus and 
also from tlie lateral medullary lamina. These end, in part  
at least, in pericellular synapses aroarid the cells of the 
eiitopediincular iiixrleim Bundles of finer fibers come into 
the niicleus througli i ts  dormlateral hortlcr out of the internal 
capsule. I t  is to lie unclclrstood that this latter relation does 
not necessarily imply coi'tiwl coiinections, because in tlie 
more anterior sectjons a large portion of the superior thalamic 
radiations together with fibers from the caudate nucleus are  
seen to cut across the internal capsule clirected toward the 
lea ticular iincleus. 

As the ~iuclens is followed do~sri imrd in relation with 
pecluncular fihcrs it receix-w connections from the dorsal 
supra-optic dccussatiori, tlie sy i a~) se  bf4ng again perieelhilar. 
The direction of tlie nenraues is in large part  clorsomedial 
toward the iiif Prior tlialalriic peduncle. 

Za )i a i'u r P r f a 
The zoiia iiicerta is an area in  the dorsal part of the sub- 

thalamus which is nharncterized by the iiumeroiis fibers of 
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passage rather than by its intrinsic nuclei. In the cat it can 
be divided into two main zones: 1) the zona iiicerta proper, 
2) the zona incerta caudalis. 

Tlie zona incerta proper is a more 
or less circumscribed nucleus, shaped like a cylindrical lens, 
lying on the dorsal surface of the peduncle rostral and dorsal 
to the nucleus subthalamicns. Its rostral margin lies at  the 
level of the posterior horcler of the cliiasm and it extends 
caudally a littlc past the rostral pole of the nucleus sub- 
thalamicus. Tlie field H, of Forel is medial to i t ;  the field 
H, lies veiitrornedial to its caudal surface. The ventral 
boundary is formed by the peduncle, except at the caudal pole, 
where the niicleus snbthalamicus and fibers of its capsule 
extend hetmeeii the two. The lateral boundary is formed 1 3 ~  

the ventral part of tlie nucleus rcticularis, with ii-hich iii 
places the zoiia ineerta appears to he almost c,ontiiiuous. 
The dorsal boundary is formed at  first by the lamina medul- 
laris externa and through its caudal half hy the zoiia iiicerta 
caudalis. Caudally, also, it is separated from the zoiia 
incerta caudalis lop a thin fiber layer and is easily distin- 
guished from the latter hy its cleeplj- staining grounci- 
subs tame. 

The cells of the zona incerta proper are arranged trans- 
versely between fibers. They arc medium to  small in size, 
elongated triangular to  fusiform in shape, with two to  three 
moderately long, thick, lxanching cytoplasmic processes. The 
cytoplasm contains diffusely scattered, coarse, well-stained 
granulations, which extend for a short distaiice out into the 
processes. The celhilar nucleus is large, oval, pale, with a 
faint, rather coarse cliroiiiatiri nctn~ork and a single dccpl;v 
st aiuirig nucleolus. 

The fibers coming into the zoiia iticerta may be diritlecl 
into certain groups. ‘rwo forebrain components are  present : 
striatal connections through the ansa lenticularis and cortical 
coiiriectioris from tlie interrial capsule. The ansa is clis- 
trihuted mainly through tlie thalamic fiisciculus of Forel (I€,) 
and to a. less extent through thi. lenticular fa5ciculus (K).  

Zona is~certa proper .  
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The internal capsule connections come from the retro- 
lenticular portion of the internal capsule in the dog and cat 
(homologous with the sublenticular region of human). 

There a re  numerous coiiiiwtions with fibers of the dorsal 
supra-optic deciissatioii (fig. 5). Some of these cross thc 
hypothalamic area t o  the medial end of Ihe zona incerta; a 
greater number run parallel with tlie optic tract, along tlie 
base of the peduncle, and turn clorsalwavd, running through 
the peduncle or around its lateral margiii to enter the ventro- 
lateral surface of the zona incerta. Idany of these a re  fibers 
of passage on their way to the tectum and are accompanied 
in their further course hp incerto-twtul fillers. 

There are apparently coiinectioris between the Z O ~ R  incerta 
and tlie nucleus geniculatus lateralis rcii tralis and also be- 
tween tlie zona incerta and  the ventral nncleus of the thala- 
mus. The exact termination of these fibers was riot fourid 
in the material available. There are  also conriectioiis of the 
zona inccrta with both the ventral and lateral hypothalamus, 
especially with the nucleus lippothalamicns vmtromeclialis. 
Conduction is in both directions, but with the emphasis on 
the h~-pothaIamico-incertal paths. Thew are  quite numeroils 
fiber bundles which ran  caiielallp between the zona incerta 
and the tegmental areas of the micihrain. The assumption 
is justified that this latter area and tlw tectum provide the 
main efferent path for the zona incerta. 

The zoiia i n c d a  cauclalis (fig. 1) 
lies around the dorsolateral margin of the peduncle, separated 
from the zona incerta proper by a band of fibers largely the 
dorsal supra-optic clecussation. Lattmlly,  it is continuous 
with the caudal pole of the nucleus reticularis ; mediallp, it 
fuses with thc field HI of Forel; ventrally, it lies 011 the 
surface of Ibe petluncle, and dorsally, it is limited lq-  the most 
caudal portion of the external medullary lamina. 11 is c011- 
tinuous with a group of cells extending among tecto-tcgmental 
fiber systems clorsocaudally ancl iiitermingles wiih the lateral 
portion of the substantia nigra ventrocaidally. The cells a re  
slightly larger than those of the zoiia incerta proper, lmt are  
o t 11 c rw i s e similar . 

Zoizn i w e r t a  cmidalis.  
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The zoiia incerta caudalis, as the xoiia incerta, is in relation 
with the dorsal supra-optic commissure and with thc optic 
tectum and receives connections from the striaturn by way 
of the lenticular fasciculus of Fore1 (H,). It also has hppo- 
tlialamic connections, some of which consist of fibers which 
turii laterally out of the combined mammillo-thalamic and 
mammillo-tegmental tracts. Many fibers from the decussa- 
tion of Forel can be traced to the zona iiicerta caudalis. They 
have the appearance of being true commissural fibers. Aber- 
rant  pyramidal tracts 011 the lateral side of the peduncle turn 
dorsomedialward through this region, but any coniiection of 
tliese mitli tlie cells cannot be determined. 

A’ ti d 0 us s U F  t 1~ a 1 a m  icu s 
The nucleus sulnthalamicus (figs. 1, 4, and 8 )  is a lens- 

shaped mass of cells lying on the clorsomedial surface of the 
peclunclc, extending from tlie level of the infundibnlum to 
that of the middle of the mammillary nuclei. The mass of 
cells curves around the medial surface of tlie peduncle, form- 
ing ii cap. T~aterally, along the dorsal surface of the pechncle, 
it  continues as a iiarrow band of cells almost to the clorso- 
lateral corner. 

The rostral boundary is formed by the zona incerta, with 
fibers of the ansa forming the rostral portion of tlie field 
H, of Forel lying mediallp. The dorsomedial 1mundar.y also 
is formed by the field H, of Forel. T’entrorndally, there is 
some fusioii with the cells of the lateral h:-potlialamic area. 
The peclunculus cerebri forms the lateral and vcntrolateral 
hountlary. In  t he caudal portion the ventromeclial part  of 
the niiclcus subflialamicus extends toward the lateral mam- 
millarF nucleus. Caudally, it is separated from the siih- 
stantia nigra bp a11 area consisting mainly of fibers with 
scattered cells which are continuous with tlic lateral mam- 
millary nucleus ventrally, the zona iiicerta dorsally, the 
lateral hypothalamic area rostrally, and tlie reticular suh- 
stance of thc tcgmcntum caudally. The fibcrs in this area 
coiisist of the anterior cwnnections of the rcd nucleus ant1 



substaiitia iiigra, lvith the cleiito-rnbro-tliala~~~ic 1)uiitile and 
with other less-known groups. 

The cells of the nucleus suhthalamicus a rc  arranged f o r  the 
most part  hotwcrn fihors running in a lateromdial plane, 
follo.\lring tlie C L L ~ V C  of tlie surface of the peduncle. The cells 
are  large, polygorial to triangular in shape, with moderately 
long cytoplasmic processes, quite tliick with a fern branches. 
The cptoplasm is filled with large, coarse, rod-shaped praii- 
ulcs which ataiii deeply and extend aloiig the processes. The 
cellular nucleus is large, well oiitliiied, and slio~vs a coarse, 
well-stained, granular chromatin network and a single, moder- 
ately large, deeply staining nucleolus. 

Nunierous fibers turn clorsal1~- out of the podiincle iiito the 
nuc~leus siihthalamiciis, some of which eiid there and others of 
which are fibers of passage. Moat of the latter rejoin tlie 
peduncle. Fibers from the aiisa leiiticularis eiiter the ventral 
surface of the nucleus suhthalamicus hy cutting directly 
through the peduncle, aiid othera eiiter the medial surface by 
the lenticular fasciculiis of Forel (IL). I\lan:- of these fibers 
come into sjmaptic relatioil x i th  cells of the iiucaleiis (fig. 5). 
The larger iiumber accnmnlate in a layer hetween the mxcleiis 
arid the peduncle and continue in that position caiidalwarci 
to eiiter the anterior end of the substantia riigra (fig. 5). 
These hixiidles are  joined on the dorsal side l)y iicnraxes of 
neurones of the nncleixs suhthalamicus which follow the same 
course. There are commissiiral coiinectioiis Illrough tlie com- 
missiire of Forel with the ~ ~ U C ~ C U S :  of the opposite side. There 
are  also coiinections witli the dorsal supra-optic decussatioii, 
lateral portion, which are  rrrtaiiily not entirely commissnral. 
The adjacent hypothalamic regions and the zona iiicerta a re  
in relation with the iiucleus suhthalamicas b y  internuclear 
fibers, 

Field TIl of $ ' o r ~ l  
The field H, of Forel (figs. 1 and 8) is an area of fibers o T  

passage lying dorsolatrral arid tlicii ctirwtly cauclal to the 
medial 1i;vpotlialamic area. Laterally, it is bounded by the 
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ZOIM iiicerta aiid then fused with the field H, of Forel;  dor- 
sally, it is bounded by the caudal portion of the external 
medullary lamina ; medially, it adjoins a regioii containing 
large polygonal cells which form tlie extreme rostral pole 
of the teamental area of the midhrain ; ventrally, it is bountled 
by the mammillary nuclei, and caiidovmtrally, hy the inter- 
stitial nucleus of Ilie decussation of Forel. The cells of the 
region are  similar to tlie cells of the zoiia incerta, but are  
more scattered a i d  elongated between fibers. There are also 
a few larger elements. 

The term H, is used here to designate an area containing 
numerous fascicles, 0 1 1 ~  of wliicli is the tlialamic fasciculus 
of Forel. This latter fascicnhis separates from the ansa 
leiiticularis at tlrc medial boiindary of tlie peduncle just 
rostral to the nucleus suht2ialamicus and the field H2 of Forel. 
It passes a short distance caudalward and medialward to 
join wit11 the fascicles from the anterior capsule of t h p  red 
nucleus. Here some of the fibers turn rostrally aiicl accom- 
pany the r3eiito-rubro-thalamic group, f ollowiiig a rostro- 
dorsolateral course to the external medullary lamina. A few 
fibers of the fascicnlus tnm caudally toward the red nucleus. 
The largest niimhcr of fibers in the field 11, of Forel consists 
of the fascicles of the dcnto-rubro-thalamic tract from the 
anterior capsule of tlie red nucl~iis.  Fibers, the origin of 
which caiiiiot be determirieti definitely, turn out of this region 
in  small compact bundles to the iincleiic parafasciculus, 
beyond which they coi;llcl not be traced. There are numerous 
connections medially, especially just in front of the clecussa- 
tion of Forel, with the anterior pole of the central gray of 
the aqueduct. The region also receives fibers from the decus- 
sation of Forel ancl from the medial part  of the dorsal supra- 
optic tlecussation. The relation of these fibers to the cells 
could not he determined. Rostrally, the region is connected 
by internuclear fibers with the zona incerta ancl hypot2ialamic 
areas and, caudally, with the tegmentum. 
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P’icld If2 o f  Ford 
The term field H, of Forel (figs. 1 a i d  8) is used to desig- 

nate the region medial to  the nucleus subthalamicus, bounded 
rostrallp arid rostroveiitrally by the lateral hrpothalamic area 
arid rostrotlorsally by the zona incerta proper. Mediallp, 
it fuses i ~ i t h  the field HI of Forel and extends caudally into 
the lateral capsule of the red nucleus. The cells of the region, 
on the \vhole, resemble those of the field H, of Forel. 

The so-called niic1eiir;r of the field of Forel (fig. 1) consists 
of nioderatelp large elements scattered mainl:~ tlirongh the 
field H, and grouped in the region of juncture of the two 
fields of Forel. These cells are polygonal to triangixlar in 
shape, with long cytoplits;mi(* processes. The cytoplasm con- 
tains scattered, rod-like granulations which extend into the 
dendrites. The cellular iiucleus shox7h a coarse chromatin 
network ant1 a single deeply stained iiucleolus. 

The main fiber groups of the region consist of the lenticular 
fascicle 11, of Forel and fihers from the lateral capsule of 
the red nucleus. The former bundle (fig. 6 )  consists of fihers 
from the ansa Ienticularis, d i i c h  reach the area either 
through the iiucleus subtlialamicus or aroiuicl its lateral or 
medial borders, the majority of the fihers following the latter 
course. The lenticular fascicle as a whole runs directly 
cauclalward to  the red iiuclcus, losing some fibers on the way 
to the reticular areas of llie t e p e n t i i m  and to the substaiitia 
nigra. The majority of the fihers enter the red nucleus arid 
come into syiinptic relation with its cells. ‘The deiito-rubro- 
thslamic group from tlie lateral c*apsule of the red nucleus 
turns dorsally out of ilie field H, of Forel a t  tlie level of 
the zoiia incerta candalis t o  enter the most caudal part of 
the external medullary lamina. The dorsal supra-optic fibers 
cross the rostra1 part of the area. Fibers of the decussatiori 
of Forel cross tlie area more caudally. Included with these 
are  ansal fibers which interdigitate in the midline, just above 
the decussatioii of the foniix, 11-it11 the commissural fil)ers of 
the tlccussation of Forel. They t h i s  ruii from a veiitrolateral 
to a dorsomeclial position to reach the field IT2 of Fowl  of the 



opposite side. There are  interniiclear coiiiiections with tlie 
lateral Iiypothalamic area, the nuclens snhthalamicus, sub- 
staiitis iiigra, ancl the tcgmentum. 

Niccl eus ri( 77 c r 
The red nucleus (fig. 2 )  is oiie of tlie most prominent strnc- 

tures in the mesencephalon. Rosti-allj-, it is more or less 
continuous with the cells of the reticular formation of the 
midbrain, wliicli consists of large cells, scattered singly or 
in groups among tlie fibers running forward from tlic anterior 
capsule of the red nucleus. Such cells extciid forward in 
conjunction with these fibers (a.i izte~~t. teg. ,  fig. 2, also figs. 
11 and 12, Rioch, '29) a id  border medialward on cells inter- 
miiigled with tlic median longitudinal fasciculus apparentIy 
there becoming par t  of a dorsal iiucleus interstitialis, which 
nucleus is included under u.i?zterst.teg., jii figures 9 aiitl 10, 
Rioch ( '29). 

The rostral pole of the red nucleus lies just in front of the 
root of the oculomotor nerve, the large cells here forming a 
more or less circumscribed group in a moderately deeply 
stained ground-substance. Wic nuclens is surrouiidcd by a 
capsule of fibers separating it dorsomedially and dorso- 
laterallg- from the tegmeiitum; InecliallT-, from the central nu- 
cleus of tlic tegmpntnm ; veiit romedially, from tlie inter- 
pcduiicular iiucleus ; ventrally arid wiitrolaterally, from the 
snbstantia nigra ; caudallj-, it is continuous with the superior 
cerebellar peduncle. The caudal boundary is sharp, lying a 
few sections rostral to the rostral niargin of the pons. 

A rather indefinite division of tlie red nucleus hito two 
parts can be made: 1)  a compact, cniidal portion, the cells 
being mostly of the very large type (see below) ; 2) a more 
loose, oral portion, the cells being both of the r e ry  large and 
the less large types. In the oral portion the cells are grouped 
somewhat in the form of a thick crescent, with tlie coiivex 
surf ace facing vent rol at  erallp. 

The cells of tlie red nuclens are moderately wiclely sepa- 
rated with fibers running between them. There is no par- 
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licular arrangement with regard to tlie direction of the fibers. 
Tlie neurones are of three types, ~ 4 t h  some traniilional 
forms : 1) Very large cells (fig. 9), larger than any in the 
thalamus, polygonal in form, with numerous lorig processes. 
The processes are  thick at  the base and contain scattered 
granules, but rapidly become fine and clear. They give off 
several branches. The cytoplasm is voluminous and is packed 
with large, deeply s tainiiig, rod-shaped arid round granula- 
tions. The nuclei a re  round to oval and are  relatively small. 
They are  pale, well outlined, and show coarse chromatin net- 
work. 2)  Less large cells (fig. 9) .  Most of the other cells 
of the red nuclens are  about half tlie size of the very large 
cells, although elements of all sizes between the two are  pres- 
ent. These smaller cells are similar in all respects in striic- 
ture to the very large cells. S )  Scattered small cells (fig. 9) .  
X few scattered small cells, of an  undifferentiated type, are 
intermingled with the larger elements. These are  more 
numerous rostrally than at  the candal pole of tlie iiucleus. 

ives crossed fibers from the 
superior cerebellar peduncle. It is corinected with the tcctum 
by three groups of fibers. The most medial of these accom- 
pany the tecto-oculomotor aiid medial trcto-spinal bundles in 
the stratum profundurn and cross in the dorsal tegmental 
decussatioii to  the red nucleus of the opposite side (fig. 7 ) .  
Lateral to these are similar huiidles crossed and imcrossed, 
connecting the whole midbrain roof with the red nuclei (fig. 
7) .  ‘l’he third group of tectal hundles consists of a tract of 
much fiiier fibers connecting the rostra1 portion of the red 
nncleus and tlie reticular formation of the tegmentum, on 
the one hand, with the superior collicnlar portion of the mid- 
brain, on the other halid. These are accompanied by posterior 
commissure components. 

The red nucleus is connected with tlie striatal areas of the 
forebrain by way of the lenticular fasciculus of Forel (fig. fi), 
xvyliicli is that part  of the ansa lenticularis described ahore as 
passing through the field H, of Forel. There may be a 
further connection of the aiisa Tvith the red nuclcns by fibers 

Obviously, the red nucleus r 



which turii caudalward out of the tlialamic fasciculus of 
Fore1 (H,) to enter the anterior capsule of the red rncleus. 
Definite cortico-ruhral coiinectioii coidd not be recognized in 
the material available, although fibers wew seen to leave the 
medial border of the peduncle at  tlie level of the caudal third 
of the nucleus subtlialamicus and to join tlie ventral bundles 
of the lenticular fasciculixs of Forel. 

Tlie red nucleus is coniiectetl with the surroundirig teg- 
mental area by interimclear fihers. Numerous iiciiraxes of 
cells of the nucleus call be traced into these areas (fig. 9). 
This provides for a discharge path by may of tqqnental 
centers. Tlie major path is the crossed ruhro-spinal tract 
(von Monakow), which has been repeatedly tlescrihed. 

S’uhstn?.ztia w igra 

The substantia nigra (figs. 2 to 4) is a large, cellular struc- 
ture, roughly ellipsoid in shape, covering the dorsal and 
medial surfaces of the peduncle. I t  extends from the lex-el 
of the rostral end of the posterior third of the mammillary 
nuclei caudalward to the level of the rostral margin of the 
pons. It reaches its greatest dimensions in the caiidal half 
of its rostral third, consisting only of scattered cells an- 
teriorly and becoming a liarrow hand posteriorly. The sub- 
staiitia nigra may be divided into the following portions : 
1) zona reticiilata, 2 )  aona compacta, 3 )  pars lateralis. 

The zona reticulata (figs. 2 and 4) first appears in the cross- 
sections as scattered cells in the dorsomedial margin of the 
petluncle. It remains as a small, indefinite group ventral to 
the rostral pole of thc zona compacta until abont the level of 
exit of thc oculomotor nerve, where it becomes considerably 
larger, the cells extending throiigh the peduncle almost to 
its ventral hoimlary. This increase in size takes place at 
first medially and later laterally. At the level of the rostral 
half of the nucleiis interpcduncalaris, the zona reticulata 
diminishes in size and finally disappears about the level of 
the middle 01 said nucleus. 
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The c~ells are  irr.egularly scat1 ered aloiig fibers which r ~ i n  
diagonally through the peduncle, at times perpendicular to  
the peduncular fibers. a t  places these fibers with the cells 
form a sort of coarse reticulum. The cells are medium-qized, 
slightly smaller, on tlie whole, than those of tlie zona com- 
paeta, and fusiform to triangular in shape. They have long, 
thick cytoplasmic processes which give off occasional filler 
hranches. The cytoplasm contains niimeroixs rod-like graiiii- 
lations, deeply stained, which are  diffusely arranged and 
extend f o r  a short distance out into the processes. The cclln- 
lar nucleus is moderately deeply stained and shows a c o a ~ s e  
chromatjn uetwork and a single deeply stained nucleolus. 

The zona compacta (figs. 2 to 4) lies on the medial and 
dorsomedial surface of the cerebral peduncle, more or  l e s  
separated from the zotia reticulata by the stratum ititer- 
medium. I t s  rostra1 pole lies a t  the level of the caudal end 
of the mammillary nuclei. The caudal polc of the zona rom- 
pacta is a t  the level of the anterior margin of the pons. 
T'e~itrolaterall~-, throughout its extent this zone is in relation 
with the peduncle; medially and dorsally, it is in relation with 
several fiber systems, which are as follows : dorsomedially, 
the field H, of Forel;  laterally, the lateral tectal systems; 
dorsocaudally, the medial leInniscus, a i d  caudomediall?-. the 
niammillary pethincle. Through its rostra1 lialf the zotia 
compacta has a comma-shaped appearance, as described by 
Morgan ( '27).  It extends medially t o  the midline and to the 
border of the interpcduncular nucleus through a zone of scat- 
tered cells. In this region at first it fnws laterally with the 
zona incerta caudalis and then with the pars lateralis of the 
sixbstantia nigra. Gradually throughout its caudal half it 
becomes a band of characteristic cells along the dorsal s~ir-  
face of the pcdunclc from which scattcrcd cells continue 
dorsolatcrally into the lateral system of tevtal fibers. Tlic 
medial lemniscas, in turning dorsalward in the lower lerels 
of the midbrain, passes through the caudal pole of the zona 
compacta. 
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The cells of the zona compacta are moderately densely a i d  
quite irregularly arranged. They vary in size, being small 
anteriorly and a t  the extreme medial and lateral boundaries, 
and large, mainly in thc dorsomedial arid caudal portioiis. 
They are polygonal, triangular, and fusiform, with long cyto- 
plasmic processes. The cytoplasm and nuclei otherwise 
resemble those of the cells of the zona reticulata, except that 
they stain more deeply. 

The pars lateralis of the substantia nigra (Rioch, '29, figs. 
10 to 12)  consists of a group of cells lying among diagonally 
directed fibers in the dorsolateral corner of the peduncle, 
dorsolateral to thc otlicr two parts of the substantia nigra. 
Rostrally, it extends as fa r  as does the zona reticulata and is 
bounded rostrally, dorsally, and laterally by the zona incerta 
caudttlis. nledially, it coniiects with the zona reticulata and 
then fuses with the zona compacta through a narrow band 
of elongated cells. It fuses medially with the zona compacta 
about tlie level of the posterior portion of the root of the 
oculomotor nerve. Laterally, at about the same level it 
extends as intercalated cells into the lateral tectal systems. 

The cells are irregularly arranged and are as large us 
any in the substantia nigra. Tliey resemble the cells of the 
zone reticulata, in all respects, except tliat they are larger 
and slightly more elongated. 

The substantia nigra is connected with a number of func- 
tionally different centers within the brain, among which may 
be mentioned cortical, striatal, t al, and cerebellar areas, 
sub thalamic, li ypot h alamic, and t egmen t a1 regions, and 
secondary afferent centers of the brain stem and cord. 

Throughout the wholc extent of thc suhstantia nigra,fihers 
turn dorsally from all levels of the peduncle to  distribute 
t o  the zona compacta (fig. 7 ) .  The cells of the zona reticdata 
lie in relation with these fibers. 

The xtrio-nigral connections are through the ansa lenticu- 
l a r k  These fall into two groups. The first consists of 
bundles which accumulate between the nucleus subthalamicas 
arid the peduricle and enter tlie zoiia compacta through its 
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rostral pole (fig. 5). Tliese are accompanied by fibers from 
the nucleus suhthalamicns (p. 127). The secoiid group coii- 
tinucs in the medial margin of the peduncle, swinging into 
the medial portion of the zoiia compacta in its rostral third 
(fig. 7). Tlierc are also fibers out of tlie lenticular fasciculus 
of Forel whicah turn latcralward into the substantia nigra. 

Tlie lectal connections of the substaiitia nigra may be 
divided into four groups. The first of these is via the so- 
called ‘courant de la  calotte,’ which is a diffuse group of fibers 
leaving the dorsal surface of the substantia nigra throughout 
its whole extent and running into and through the tegmentum 
(fig. 7) .  Fibers from the rostral portion of this group rim 
into the posterior commissnrc, others arc  dire 
toward the central gray of the aqueduct, and still others 
dorsolaterally toward the deep layers of botli superior aiid 
inferior collicnli. The second group of corineclioiis with the 
lectum runs with the lateral fibers of the stratum profnndnm. 
Some swing ventrally and t h n  meclially through the t e p e n -  
turn mid red nucleus, to cross in thc middle tegmeiital dccus-- 
sation and enter the veiilromedial margin of tho substaiitia 
nigra of the opposite side (fig. 7, tr-.tecf.wigr.). Others swing 
more laterally and pass between the bundles of the medial 
lemniscus to enter the dorsolateral surface of the substantia 
nigra of the same side (fig. 7, fr . trct . tz igr . ) .  The tllirtl and 
fourth groups of connections coilpist of two layers of verti- 
cally runiiing fibers which lic at the lateral margin of the 
mesmcephalon (fig. 7) .  The most rostral of botli these 
groups of fibers connect with the superior colliculus, but the 
majority of thc fibers connect with the inferior colliculus. 
The more superficial of these two layers (tr.migro- 
connects with the more superficial portions of the colliculi, 
passes laterally to tlie lateral lemniscus arid to  the brachiurn 
of the inferior colliculus, and enters the lateral portion of 
the clorsolateral surface of the substaritis nigra. Some of 
tlie lateral fibers of thip gronp pass between the fibers of the 
peduncle and enter the substantia nigra from its ventral SUT- 

face (fig. i ) .  More caudally, a large number of the most 
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siiperfi&l fibers of this layer continue ventrally, round the 
ventral surface of the pedimcle, into the pontinc gray, the 
medial fibers maintaining their relations with the substantia 
nigra. In planes through the brachiurn of the inferior col- 
licnlns fibers are seen ruriiiirig out  of the latter into this 
layer. The deeper of the two superficial layers ( tr .nigro-  
t w f . u i r d . )  connects with the deeper layers of both the su- 
perior arid inferior colliculi. I t  extends vertically cloumward 
rriedial to the lateral lemnisciis and the hrachium of the 
inferior colliculus and reaches the medial portion of the 
dorsolaterwl surface of the substaiitia nigra. I n  the caudal 
planes these fibers iiiterdigitate between the hiindles of the 
lateral arid medial lemniscal sytems.  

Tlie cerebellar connections are b:- fibers of the superior 
cerrhellar pedunclc which cross in the vent rocandal portion 
of the superior czerehellar decwssation and end around the 
wntromedial cells of the substantia nigra. These fibers 
accompany the cerrl)c.lio-te~~erital fihers d i ich  rim Miveen 
the substantia nigra and the red iincleus t o  pass forward aiid 
1atei.alivzird t o  the tegmcntum. 

A s  the medial lemiiiscus pahws tlirougli the c.aucial pole 
of tlie suhstantia iiigra fil~ers, some of which are probably 
collatrrals, a r c  R C C ~  to leave the larger lrundlcs and end iii 
sj-iiaptic relations with the cells of the nucleus (fig. 3).  There 
are  rather tleiise iiiterriuclear coiinectioiis with tlie following 
midhraiii nuclei : the nucleus tractus peduncnlaris traiisversi, 
the nucleus iiiterpeduiicularis, arid the nucleus of the lateral 
1 emiii scus. ‘1’11 c imcleiis tractus pediiiicwlari s t rarisversi could 
not he diflcrcntiatecl as separate from the medial portion of 
the sn1)stantia iiigra in the cell preparations (see alio Fricde- 
mann, ’12). H o ~ e i w ,  llie position of the iiuclens is easi1:- 
cletermiiied by the distribution of tlie fibers of the tract, which 
arc seeii to leave the optic tract just ventral to the iliicleus 
geiiicnlatus lateralis. The:- then turn caudal l~ and ventrall;v, 
over the surf R C C  of tlie peduiicle, aiid finally sxving dorso- 
niedially (fig. 2 )  1.oiunc1 its rriedial margin at  the lei-el of the 
ociilomotor iierve. The connections ivitli the iiiterpeilmicular.~iil~~r 



nucleus pass directly laterally from that iiiwleus to  the ventro- 
medial margin of the substantia nigra throughout tlic extent 
of the former nucleus. The fibers coniiecting tlie iiuclcus of 
the lateral lemniscus with the substantia nigra enter the latter 
with the tectal connections in its (torsolateral portion. The 
rostral portion of tlic substalitilt nigra is coiniected with the 
iincleus of the opposite side tliroiigli tlie rostral fibers of the 
clecussation of Forel. 

Referelice has already heen made to  the 'coiiraiit de  la 
ralotte,' o r  tegmental racliations of the suhstantia iiigra (fig. 
7) .  This consists of large numbers of irregular h i d l e s  of 
fine fibers rnnning dorsally from tlic surface of the snl)- 
stantia i1igi.a t h r o n g h u t  its d r o l e  extent. These eiiter into 
the reticnlam around the large bundles of the ascending tract  
and as a system connect with tlie posterior commizsurc., wit11 
both superior and inferior colliculi, and with the ccritral gray 
aronntl the aqneduct. The direction of coilduction could 1101 

Tlie evicleiice ill the 
literature, however, is that this is an efferent system. 

The present material yields no evidence for  the presence of 
nigro-fugal fibers elitering the peclunrle. 

rmined in the availalde material. 

1)ISCI'SSION 

Ti1 this discussion eacli nncleus with its fiber coiinwtioiis 
arid the pertirierit literature will be corisiclcrcd and tlicw tlic 
iiiterrelatiori of the groups will be summarized briefly. 

The entopethincnlar nuclens is phylogenetical1;v- very old, 
k i n g  present in snbmammalian and mammalian forms. 'Phis 
lias been clescaribecl unclcr the name of iioyau du cqmile 
interne by R a r n h  y Cajal ('11) for  nioiise a i d  by Ilorgan 
( '27)  f o r  cat arid as the eiitopedniicular iiucleus by (~urd j ian  
( '27)  for rat and by Le G i m  Clark ('29) for Tupaia minor. 
Kamcin p descrihed cortico-thalamic fibers to this nu- 
clens and efferent fibers from it running caudaln.artl. Criircl- 
jit i i i  ;tiid Morgan related it to  the striatnm, the latter specifi- 
cd ly  to  the glohus pallidus. The present accomit iiidicattls 
that the iiirleiis rewires fihcrs from the globus pallidus and 

.. 
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the putamen, and that it also receives fibers out of the in- 
ternal capsnle. These latter map be cortical or may be from 
the caudate nucleus or  the thalamo-striate radiations. The 
entopeduiicular nucleus contributes a large contingent of 
fibers to  join the aiisa. There are two groups of fibers which 
have a special interest from a phplogenctic standpoint, hav- 
ing been previonsly described only in reptiles (Huber and 
Crosbp, '26) and birds (Huber and C'rosbp, '29). These 
groups consist of the connections of the clorsal supra-optic 
system with the riucleus entopeduncularis, on the one hand, 
and the connection of this nucleus with the dorsal tlialamus 
by way of fibers joining the inferior thalamic pediincle, on 
the other. 

The zoiia incerta has been described bp practically all 
observers studying this region, but the nucleus has been so 
poorly delimited that it is difficult to compare their descrip; 
tions of the fiber c*onncctions. Several recent workers 
(Afalone, ' lo ;  Morgan, '27; Papez, '29) called it the peri- 
peduncular nucleus. It should be noted that in the mi'inkler 
and Potter ('14) atlas on cat, the area labeled corpus snh- 
thalamicus belongs to the zone incerta. Papex described a 
reticular subthalamic niicleiis medial to the peripeduiicidar 
nucleus which is comparable to the fields H, and H, of Forel 
of the present account and which has been regarded as the 
medial part of zoiia iricerta by several authors (Kdliker, '96 ; 
Dejerine, '01 ; Foix arid Nicolesco, '35 ; Gurtljian, '27 ; Tie 
Gros Clark, ?8). Most authors (Dejeririe, '01; Fois and 
Nicolesco, '25 ; Tsai, '25 ; Morgan, '27) relate the zona incerta 
to descending striatal paths, including the bundles of Forel. 
Papez described strio-oculomotor and strio-peduncular fibers 
to the zona incerta. Several authors (Dejeriiic, '01 ; Ram6n J- 

('ajal, '11 ; Papez, '29) described connections with the 811- 

perior cerebellar peduncle. Ram6n y Cajal ( '11) also found 
fibers into the region from the lemnisci systems. This latter 
author arid Gnrdjian ( ' 2 7 )  mentioned coiinections from the 
iriterrral capsule. ron Moiiakow ( '95) thought that the 
cortical region related to this center included the temporal 



lobe, tlic o p e r d u m ,  aiid tlic island, h r r t  tha t  tlie cortical area 
was not sharply tlefinahle. ('onnclctiolls with the dorsal supra- 
optic decimations were' clcscrihed hy Tsai ( '25 j and Qurd- 
jian ( ' 3 7 )  and with the snpramammillary tlecnssatioii by the 
latter ohserver. tiicerto-tclctnl corrnections were tlescribed hy 
Uurdjiaii ( ' 2 i )  ant1 Ir'apez ( % I ) ,  hotli of whom also fouiid 
ef'fei.riit fibers to the tcg~nc~ntum. Other comiectioirs descrihecl 
art. rriurnmillo-iiicertal by Kijllilwr ( '96) atid liypotlialamico- 
incortal hy Gurdjian ( ' 2 i  j .  

By limiting the zoiia inctirta to the lateral part of the 
region, 2s has h e m  clone in the preceding account of the 
area ill dog, tlic connections place it ddiriitely oil tlie eficreiit 
side of the arc. T t  is see11 to hc a mt)- station betwecn the 
sti'iatal and possibly tlie cortical areas of the hemisphere mtl 
efferent centers of the midlwaiii as represented iik the twtum 
itlltl  t egu1rllt urn. 

One coiiiicctioii of cwiisicleralde interest to  compaixtive 
nenrologists, w-liich has lwei1 described previously f o r  rat 
(Gurdjiaii, T i )  apparently is pr-went iii the Ci>t material, 
is a buntlle \vhicah extends from the ventromcdial h n h r  of 
the nnclens geiiiculatus lateralis veiitralis in to  the miia in- 
certa. 'CVliethcr the main ln ind l~  terminates here 01' passes 
to  lower centers it is impossihlc at present to cletclrmine. It 
represent s the fasciculus geniciilatiis clwceiitlens of reptiles 
(Eeccari, '33 : Hulwr and Ci*osb)-, '26). 

The fields €1 ,  and 13, of Forel arc iiitimiite1;v associated 
wit11 tlie zoiia iiiwrta aiicl have hccn iiicluded with iliis area 
b)- mii11v o1)servel.s. Practically all investigators agree as 
regards the tlistrihutioii of thc1 tlialamic iiritl lenticular 
fascicilli to  these fields. Papez ('29) iiicliidrtl tltis area in liis 
reticular suhthalamic nuclens and described to it tci-miiials of 
the 1)rachiam coiijuiwti\.iirn, fibers from tlir rnammillo-thal- 
amic tract, ancl efferent filwrs to  the corpus striaturn which, 
accorcling to his account, raii ill the t halamic filscic1ilus. Tlicl 
hppotlialamico-incertal coiiiiwtions described by Gnrdjiaii am1 
~ .onncc t ioa~ \\-ith the mumrnilla~-~- body described by Riillikrr 
( '96;) ancl Dejerinc ( '01) l ) ~ o l x ~ h l ~ ~  lwloiig to this arcla. 
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From the o1)servations recorded liere a id  from the lit era- 
ture, it appears that this region is mainly one of fibers of 
passage, both ascending and descending systems being reprc- 
seiited. The most important neurones of the regioii are tlie 
large cells forming the iiiicleus of the field of Forel. Thest: 
apparently provide for  synapses of the lenticiilar bundle of 
Forel. The most specific connections to  the area appear t o  
he from the hypothalamic region. This offers a mcans of 
conuccting tlie hypothalainic arcas with the striatal system to 
the red nucleus and substantia nigra. 

Tlie zoiia iiicaerta caudalis has lwen differentiated cpto- 
architectonically arid is assocaiated apparently with the lateral 
aherrant pyramidal tracts, although the available material 
does not show definite syiiapses. I n  other respects it 
resembles the zona iiicerta proper. 

The iiucleus snhthalamicus, o r  the corpus Liiysii of most 
authoi-R, has hecii described fi.equentl;r-. In Wiiikler and 
Potter's atlas of the cat it n'as termed the Imcleus peduiiculris 
proprius cerebri. There is general agreement as to the coii- 
iiections from the  striatum by strio-luysiaii fibers from the 
globus pallidus, by tlie ama lenticularis, and by the leiiticulilr 
fasciculus of E'orel (IT,). Cortical coiinections were describccl 
11~- lkjeri i ie ( '01) a i d  Foix aiid Nicolesco ( ' 2 5 ) .  Several 
authoi-s (Tsai, '% : Giirtljian, '26 ; Kiilliker, '96) hare  relatrd 
the niiclcus witli the dorsal supra-optic system. Kiillikcr ( '9(;), 
Dejt~riiic ( '(11)) and Foix and Xicolesco ( ' 2 5 )  describecl inter- 
nuelear connectioiis with the nucleus of the opposite side 1)y 
way of the supramammillarg decnssatioii of Forel. Hoclieriek 
( ' 08 )  arid l'sai ( ' 2 5 )  carried fihers of the optic tract to this 
iiucleus. Very few authors h a w  identified efferent tracts 
from {lie nuclciis suhthalamicus. Morgan ( '27 a )  foii~id a 
large fasciculiis to the medial pa r t  of tlie substantia nigra 
and tlic regioii ventral to the red nucleus, a few fibers of 
which rrossecl to the nuclcws suhtl-tslamicus of tlic other side. 
l'apez ( '29) mentioned cfferciit fibers into the cerehral 
peduncles arid into the reticular format ioii, prohwbly passiiig 



111 tlic material prcsentcd here the striatal c*oiincctioiis via 
tlic aiisa and the lciiticular faxcicaulus (H,) of Forel, pe- 
duiicular coniiections, commissural coniiections with the nu- 
clens of the opposite sidp throiigh the snpramammil1wr~- 
decussatioii, and coiiiiectioiis with the supra-optic decnss a t' ion 
were fowid. 'I'he efferent tract described hy Morgan was iiot 
identified in this material, hut a largc number of 11011- 

mycliiiatcd fibers weerc seeii to leave the caudal pole of the 
nucleus suhtlialamiciis ant1 to  accompaiiy fibers from tlie ansa 
wliicli litid acciimnlatetl hetwwii the nnclcus su1)thalamicns 
and tlie peduncle. The two componrnt s formed a single 
group running aloiig aiicl tlirougli thc medial margin of the 
pe'dnncle to enter tlie dorsal pole of tlic subslantia iiigra a r i d  
tlistribule aroniid the cells of the zoiia compacta. KO efferent 
fibers from the nuclens su1)thalamicws into the peduncle, as  
described by Papez ( W ) ,  could be traced in the material. 
Obi4ously, tlie nuc*leus siiblhalamicus is ail important way 
statioli in tlie passage of impulses in  tlic effcrent path from 
striatal areas to l o w ~ r  ccnters of the same and opposite sides. 

The relatioiis of the red nucleus with tlie snperior celrr- 
bellar peduncle, the lciitic*ular fasciculus of Forel, and the 
riibro-spinal path are  agre~t i  upon l t y  most observers. Con- 
iiectioiis through the postcirior commissure with the contra- 
lateral iiucleus were describtvl 1,- F o i s  and Sicolesco ( ' 2 5 )  
aiicl interiinclear commissural fihers by Gurd,jian ( W ) .  1)efi- 
ni te evidence is prcseiited in the present account fo r  the tectal 
c+oiiiiectioiis l i ~  potlircated hy E'oix aiici Nicolesco ( '25). The 
iieiierax(~s fo1111d coiinwting the red nuc*lcus to the tegmcntum 
indicate that the i*uhrr)-spinal is riot the only dischai.g~ pntli 
foi* this nucleus. 

The sitbstaiitiu iiigra, i1ri it 1111clear mass, has heen recog- 
nized for a loiig time and  usual1~- has 1,eeri cli\.icled into a zona 
wticiilat;? and a zoiia cwmpactu. ReceiitljT, llorgan ( '2i), 
following hfaloiie ( ' lo ) ,  descriIIec1 a medial group of cells, 
H lateral group ( tlic iutrapcduncnlar nuelens of .Jacohsoii), 
both motor iii type, and R central group (corresponding to 
tho reticnlar zoiic), smc;or:- i i i  type. It was not  p o k h l c  in 
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the available material to coiifirm th i s  cliffcreritiation into 
motor a id  sensory portions. 

Xost observers are agreed that the striatuni tlischarges to 
the mbstantia iiigra hy way of the ansa l~nticiilaris. voii 
Slonakow ('95), 1)ejerinc ( ' O l ) ,  Ram6n p ('ajal ( ' l l),  aiitl 
Foix and Kicolesco ( '25) described cortico-nigral fiber.;. 
Other afferent connections are  tlie siibthalamic fasciciilus of 
Alorgaii ( '27) aiid filxrs from tlicl lateral border of t l ip  medial 
lemniscus mentioned by P a p s  ('29).  Tsai ( '25 a, fig. 4)  
showed four systems of fibers connecting with the substantia 
nigra, but did iiot describe them : tractus tccto-nigralis, 
tractus pretecto-te~mcritalis, tractus cel.ehcllo-tegmentalis, 
and tractus strio-iiigralis. On the efferent side, Kam6n y 
Cajal ('11) descrihed fibers to  thr tegmentim and  to the 
posterior cornmissarc ; Foix and Nirolesco ( '25) mentioned 
this latter as the main efferent system and hppothccated a 
descending tegmerital path. The latter authors and also 
Kawata ( '27) described fihers from the substaiitia iiigra 
desceiidiiig in the pedi-ulcle to lower centers, probably to the 
pons. 

The substantia nigra is usually wcognizetl as one of the 
centers related with the striaturn by way of tlie aiisa, lmt its 
fiber connections suggest that it has other, arid possibly CVCII 

morri important, functions. The relations of thc tectal con- 
nections of the sitbst mtia nigra iiidicate that the most super- 
ficial group is nigro-lectal as it enters tlie surface layers of 
both colliculi. The two deeper groixps are  probably tecto- 
nigral, since they are  associated with the efferent lwnclles of 
the tectum. The presence of iiigro-tectal coiincctions suggests 
that the siihstaiitia nigra is a way station hetween the cortical 
centers of the hemisplierc~ and the roof of the midbrain. This 
resembles the intermedinting position of tlie pontine gray 
hetween the cortical areas of the forebrain and the cerebellar 
cortex. The iiigro-tectal connections provide a tlischarge 
path f o r  the area by ~ - a y  of the tectnm and then tecto-spinal 
paths. The strio-nigral, cortico-nigral, and tecto-nigral 
bundles indicate that the suhstailtia nigra is a correlation 



cwiter €or efferent impiil f r o m  t lime areas. Tile co~ i i iw-  
t ions with t 11 e rincl eus tract us pcdn iicul ari s t raiiswrs i. inter- 
pethiiicular nucleus, tlic nucleus of the lateral lemiiiscus, ant1 
with the medial lemiiiscus suggest Rirtliclr possil?ilitiw of tlic 
modification of t h e  irnpulses. ’l’lie unc~uestioued presence 
of a firial conmoll  path from snhstaiitia nigra to motor 
neiirones has not beeii established as  ;vet, the widely dis- 
tributed ‘couraiit tle la calotte,’ or nigro-tegmeiital fascicnlus, 
being the most general1;v recognized eficrent system. 

‘I‘hc entopecluncular nnclens, the zoiiil inccrta, the fields of 
F’orel, the iincleiis suhthalamicus, tlw r d  ~iucleus, and the 
substantia iiigra fall iiito a cwmmoii group through tlwir 
relations with the aiisa lenticnlaris. (‘onsequeiitly, their dif- 
ferentiation from each other depeiids upon their fiber rela- 
tions with other. than striaial a i - e i ~ .  Ti1 this respect ccrtaiii 
coiinectioiis may he said to he chartwteristic for  eucli niiclear 
mass : for  the ciitopeduiicular iiiicleus, tlie dorsal supra-optic 
system in relation with tlir connection of the i i i i c l~ i~s  with the 
dorsal thalamus ; fo r  tlie zona incerta. the dorsal supra-optic 
system in relatioil with the tectal coiiiiectioiis ; for the fields 
of Forel, a possible hl\.potlialamico-rn~,1.al pathwa;v ; for. the 
nuclens snhthalamicus, commissural coniiections and  tlic (lor- 
sal supra-optic system in relatioil with the snhthalamico- 
riigral fasciculus ; f o r  the red nucleus, tlie domilii~ting cerelwl- 
lar. coniieetioris wit11 some fibers f r o m  the tectirrn; ;tn(l for 
the substantia nigrtt, n prepoiidcraiice of t ecto-iiigral a i d  
nigr o-t ec t a1 paths. 
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PLATE 1 

EXPL4\-ATIOV OF F I C i L K h h  

7 Transrerse section through el of the nuclous su1)thalamicns. Adult 
cat. Toluidin blue prepamtion 8.113: 1). X 7. am[., acquetluctus; 
a.pretect., area pretcetalis; corn coinmissurn posterior; f., fornix; H,, 
field HI of Forel; Z,, field 11, of Foi r l ;  7 . ~ l l . C . ,  iarninm medullaria exterua ; 7.911.?.. 

lamina medullans interna; n.conf.post.. nuclei coiiiniissurae posterioris; ti.g.7.d. 
par1 .. iiueleus gcniculatus latwalis d o r d i s .  lamina pari-ocellnl:iris; 11.8 7.d .p)  .p., 
l l U C b U S  genicnlatus latero lis dorsalis, Ltmina piinripalis poqterior ; ?l.g.?Yl.?Jl.. 
nucleus geniculatus medialis, pars magnocellularis ; n.g.m.pr., iiuclrus gctiiculatus 
medialis, pars piincipalis; rt.nz, nucleus of tlic field H, o f  Forel; x.Ztwl.mes., 
nucleus lenticula 1 is mesencepliali ; I I  .wtu nr.lu ., nucleus maiiiillaris la ternlis ; 
n . m u m  nird , ~ r n e l i ~ i ~ s  ni:tmillaris rncc l ix i i s  ; I? pazaf.. nuclcus psrafaseiculnris j 
n.sub-pai.of., nucleus subl)arafascical:lris; n.subthal., nucleus subth:~l:trr~icus; 
a.szcpra gen., nucleus supragtmiculatus ; n.supra-mum., nucleu5 supram:iiiiillaris : 

entmlis, pars :ircu:ita; n.w nt.unl., nuclcus rentrahs. p a ~ s  
pars rxterna ; ped.cer., prdunc~ilus 

tr.hnb.-pd., tractus 1i:il)eriuio peduncu 
lark ; tr.mamt.-thal., amicus ; tr.opt., tractus opticus : ven t .  
TIT., rentriculus tertius; s.rnc..cuud., zoiia inceitii cuudaliu : p.tw.pr., zonii incert:t 
proper. 

2 'I'ransverse section through the level of tlie root of tlie ocdomotoi iierre. 
'at. Toiuidin-blue preparation (1958.10,i: 1 ).  x i .  ncq., acyuedwtus  : 
af., biacliiuin collieuli inferioiis; col.aup., ccull~culu~ snpr io r  ; corrt.c*ol.sup.. 
surn colliculi superioris ; f.Z.m., fasciculus longitudinalis niedinlis ; Z . m .  

lemniscus medialis; w.cmt.tcy., nucleus wnt rahs  tegmenti; n.com.post., nuclei 
commissurae posterioris ; ri.nurL., nucleus of Ihrksehewitscti; n.E.-W., nuCh3.E 
of Ediuger-Westphal : n.f.T.?ti.,, nucleus fasciclili longitudinalis medialis ; n.rntri - 
~ 1 1 7 . .  iiuclcus intcrpec1uiicul;iiis; u.c,i trr, , t . teg. ,  nucleus inteistitialis tegnierrti ; 
n.lat.tcg., nucleus lateralis tegmenti; n.S.III. nucleus nerri  o(*ulnmotorii; )?.rub., 
nucleus ruber; a.tr*.ped.fr., nucleus trnctuh perluncularis transversi; n . t m t . t e q . ,  
nucleus t entralis tegnieriti; iV.III,, ncr\ us oculoniotorius; p c  t l . c ~ r . .  prdunculus 
rerebri: s.n.comp., suhstantia nigra cornpaeta ; .\.ti.! ct . ,  suhstantia nigra reticu- 
laris; str.alh.wd., strntuin :~ll,um nirr1i:ile; nt~-.aTb.pro., sti:ituin album pro- 
fuiiduiii; str.gr.cent.. stratuin griscum centrale; s t r .9r .mrt l . .  stratuiii griseum 
medkle ; af  r.gr.pt o.,  stratnin griseum lirofundmn: str.gr.sup., str:i turn XI iseuni 
superinre; str.opt.,  stratum opticum; str.?., stratum zonale; tr.linb.-pc.d., tractus 
liaheiinlo-pedunciil:iris; t r .pd . f r . ,  trnctus peduiical:iiis trxnsversnr. 
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E1PLXNATIOX OF E’IGUKE S 

3 l’r:insverse section tlirough the level of tlir anteriol margiri of the polls. 
Adult cat. Tohiidin-blue preparation (3928.90 : 1 ). X 7. acq., :rcqueduetus; 
br.cuZ.inf., bracliiurri colliculi iiiferioris ; b,-.p”nt., brxchiuiri pontis ; ml .wr f . ,  eol- 
l icxhs inferior; coiia.eoZ.tttf., commissura collicnli inferioris; &c.ped.cir.sicp. .  
decussntio pedunculi cerebelli superioris ; drc.teg.dor., decussatio tegnionti do1 
stilis ; f.Z.wt., fasciculus loiigitudinalis medialis : 1.7. ,  lemniscus lateralis; ? . J J ~ . ,  
lemniscus medialis; n . c e 7 ~ t . t ~ q . ,  ~iorlcirs centralis tcglncnti ; ~ . f . l . m ,  iiucleuv 
fascicnli longitudinalis riledialis ; tt.rnterped., i~uclcus inteipeduneularis; n.?at.teg., 
nncle~w 1:tteralis tcgmeriti ; n.l.t., aucleus lcmnisci hternlis : a . S . I F ,  nurlpus I I P ~  i 
trochlearis ; n.,V.V.mm., nucleus net’vi trigemmi mesenceplialici; n.poiit . lnt . ,  nu 
cleus pontis lateralis ; pcti.cer., pedunculus cerebri; poiis. pons ; s.ri.conzp.. suli 
stantia nigi a rompacta ; atr.gr.cent., stiatum griqeum wntrale;  tr.rrcb. sp., tractus 
rubro-spinnlis; Ir.tect.-.~),..mt-tl., tractus teeto-spimlis medialis. 

Sagittal  section passing through diencephnlon .just medial to the gmimlnte 
ljodics. Adu l t  cat. Toluidin-blue preparation (1928.80 : 2 ) .  X 7. n.prfopl.. 
area prcoptica ; apre tec t . ,  area pretectalis; t ’ ? h . / ~ p t . ,  cliiann~um optiouin; coZ.in/., 
~olliculus inferior ; coZ.sup., rolliculus superior : com.unt.. comniissura :interior ; 
cwrti.poht., cornmissurn posterior; H,, field H, of F o w l ;  H,, field H1 of Forel;  
1.L, leiniiiscus lateralis ; Lnz., lemniscus medialis ; ir.raud., nucleus caudatus ; 
t i . rntopd. ,  nucleus entopeduncularis; n.Int.ant.. nucleus lateralis anterior; 
~c.Zat.tnter., nucleus lateralis inteirnediris ; n.lut.post.u., nucleus lateralis p i s  
posterior, portio ventralis ; ~~.Z~t. teg. ,  nucleus latcrali~ tegrncnti ; ?i.poTZt.7nt., 
nueloils pontis lateralis ; n.pout., nucleus posterior ; n.ret., nucleus reticulans : 
tc.subthal., nucleus suhthalamicus ; n.suprcc-gc t i . ,  nucleus ri~pragemculatus ; 
t ~ t u n g . ,  nucleus tangentialis; ?c.rrnt.ant., nucleus v e n t d i s ,  pars anterior; tc.wnt. 
(Arc., nucleus ventralis, pars arcuata ; n.zent.eif., iiucleiis ventralis, pars externus ; 
/Jt-d.crr., peduiiculus cercbri; ped.c~r.sup., pedunculus cerebelli superioris: potis,  
pons ; pul., pul+inur; s.n.cornp., snbstantia nigra compact:i : .?.wet., siihqtantia 
uigra reticwlaris ; z . ~ n c . p r . ,  y o n a  inwrt:r propet. 
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PLATE: 3 

EXPLSBATION OF FIGUllES 

.5 Sagittal  section iii a plane through t h e  lateral margin of the siiperior cerc- 
bellar peduncle. P3ridine silrer pieparat1on (1929.77 : 5). 
x 10. cdrn f . ,  colliculus inferior ; coZ.aup., eolliculus supermr ; dec.supra-op~.dorz., 
decussatio supra-optica dorsalis : Z.7., lemniscns laterxlis ; 7.m., krnnisvur mrclialls : 
w.stibthal., nucleus subthnlamicus; l tedcer. ,  pedunculus cerebri; pPd.rfr.s%p., pc 
rluiieulus cerebelli superioris ; pons. pons ; s.rr.corrtp., substantia nigia compactn ; 
t i .e, t r . - lect . ,  trartiis incerto-tectalis; tr.opt., tractus optieus; t,.str.aMbthal.nlgJ . 
tractus strio-subthalamico-nigralis; z.mc.pr., zona irirerta proper. 

Sagittal  section in a plane through the lateral margin of the  rod nurdeus. 
Tlirco day old puppy. Pyridme silver preparation (1929.37 : 1).  X 10. r d t i i f . ,  
colliculus inferior; col.scq., colliculus superior; dw.supra optdors . ,  decussatio 
supra-optica dorsalis ; f .H2,  fascii*iilus lmticularis of Forel; Z.m., lemniscns 
medialis; n.rub., nucleus ruber; n.subtha/., niicleus snbtlialamicus : p6d.c PI... 
pedunculus eerebri; ped.eer.sup.) pedunculus cewhelli superioris ; ~ O T Z J ,  pons ; 
s ~ . c ( J ~ J I ~ . ,  siibstmtia nigra cornpacta ; Ir.rnc.-feet., tractus incerto-tectalis ; fr.opl.. 
ti;tctii.; opticus; tr.sti.ziibthu7.r~tgr ., tractus strio suhthalninico-nigralis: tr.icc L. 
teq., tractus teeto tcgmentahs. 

T h e e  dz!s old puppj. 
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PLATF, 4 

EXPLAXATION OF FIGURES 

7 T1msverse section passing through the red niicleus hehind the level of 
tlie exit of  the oculoinotor nerve. Threr-day-old puppy. F’jridine-silver p r e p  
ration (1929.87; 5 ) .  X 56. ncq., acqueductus; roZ.sup., collicnlus snperio~ ; 
a.E.-TV., nucleus of Edinger-\Vestphal: n.intrrprd.. nucleus interpcduncularis ; 
ri.lV.II2, nucleus neri i oeuloniotoiii : ti .S.P.mes., nucleus nr r r i  trigcntiiii Itieseii 
ccphalici; n.ruh., nucleus ruher ; ped-crr., pcdnnculus cereliri ; s.n.conip., sub-  
stantia nigra eompacta ; s.a.rel., substantia nigra itticularis; str.aZB.pro., stratum 
wlbum profunduni ; tr.mtgro twi.Zat., tractus nigro-tectrilis l i i ta alis ; tr.nzgrcr-tmt. 
m e 4  tractus nigm-tcwtalis medialis ; tr.n tgro-trg., tractus nigro-tegnientalis , 
f r s t r .  tzzgr., tractus strio-nigralis; t r . twt .  ntgr., tr;wtns twto nigrnlis; tr.trc 
rub.ht., tractus tecto-rubralis lateralis; tr.l,c./.-rtrb.nied., tractus tecto-rubra 
medialis. 

8 Transverse section through the level of tlie rostra1 pole of the nucleus 
geiiiculatus hteralis  dorsalis. Adult clog. Toluidiii-blue preparation (1928. 
238: 1). X 38. a p r e f e c t . ,  area pretectnlis: f., fornix; a,, field HI of Forel: 
H,,  field H? of Forrl;  Zat.hyp., laterill h~pothalnnric area ; n.ecnt.lat., riuclcus 
centralis lateralis; a.crnt.mctl., nucleus wiitralis niedizlis ; ?wit toper/ . ,  nucleus 
entopeduncularis ; V.g.l.d.par~., nnclens genicwkit us  lateralis dorsalis, Inmin:i 
~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ - o c e l l u l a r i s  : n.g.T.d.pr.a., nucleus genicnlatns Iaterdis dorsalis, lamina. princi- 
palis anterior: n.g.l.d.pr.y., nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis, lamina princi- 
palis posterior ; ~ t . y . m . m . ,  nucleus geiiiculatus inedialis, pars magnowllularis ; 
?i.g.m.fr., nucleus geniculntna medialii, pars pi ineipalis ; n.hab.Znt.. nuclois 
liabennlaris lateralis; n . h n h . m d . ,  nucleus i iu lu~is  niedialis ; n.hyp.post., nn- 
clcus Ii? potlialamicus posterior ; n.tnter-i  nuvleus conimissoralis interven- 
tralis ; n.lut.post.d., iiuclcus lateralis pars rim, portio dorsalis ; n.lat.post.n~.. 
nuclens lateralis pars posterior, portio medialis ; n.Znt.post.v., nucleus lateralis 
pars posterior, portio vrntraliv; n.man~.Zat., nuclens nianiillaris lateraliy; n.muwr. 
??bed., nucleus ninmillaris medialis ; n.v~d.dor . ,  nucleus medialis dorsalis : 
n.paraf., riuclcus parafnseicwlnris; n.~ia,-a~~rnt.post.,  nnclcus paravcntricularis pas- 

; n.rct., iiucleus rcticularis; n.szrb-linraf.. nucleus sub[Jarafn~ciculnris ; 
h d . ,  nnrlrus su1ith;llaInicus; n.snpra mnnr., nucleus supramaniil1;cris; n.tr. 

nucleus tractus ~iahenulo-prciunculttris lateralis; ~ t . ? r . h .  p.ni. .  nucleus 
tractus Iiabenulo-peduncularis medinlib; n.l;vnl.ctrc., nuc.leus ventralis, pars 
areuata ; n.ve~~t.ezt . ,  riuclcus ventralis, pais ewternus ; ped.cer., pcduiiculu 
periv.gr., periwntricular gray ; pul., pulviiiar; sfr.?nd., stria mec1ull;i 
gr.pre-gm, ,  substantia grisei pregertic~ulata; tr.nia?n. thnl., tractus mamillo 
thalarnicux ; tr.opt., tractus opticus ; z.inc.pr., zoria incerta proper. 

Neurones of the nucleus ruber, showing a m n e s  passing iiorsolaterall~ into 
tlie tegnientum and ventro1:itrrally towird  the substantia nigra. Ttw r e l a t i ~ e  
sizes of tlie h p e s  of cells are also sliorvn. Three dn?-old puppy. Pyiidinr~ silrrt 
prep:iration (transverse srrics 1929.81: G ) .  

9 
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